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Asdrew Miner Could see, at a glance, that he
'Was no'COICIELIQD mot-- At that time, hie age was
**Put seam„slx-stulthentryeers. the form was
I'Merhent rather Dam"robust. =Be was well•made,
and well airol4lty, eattogether. His height _was
rather algae•?middle sismbut a slight stoop
'of the molt, a es nisi freireently be flatbed to',
thenAthafolio Asoolongliiaz%,Sootilltd, at
tbat Simi,-fell 0411i* A re asWWI
c.t. thew'olr2l I**** ' 4 ,t 0 - Xl*, " g",:t 1.1stature. Itio Ade 3-pt, '" . ,41 %Tin Yrdldeed' and O. - • %,-)*s- 6 yal4-i--itrather' , -•- 'I . - th ° S'

-
'

-
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'' mpativei-Me.Mumma, , p 0 i At ti'lonteltotylook, which soMetInd ea a t aromas

of highilusioatioo; andwhenhe spoke Donetlmos
With*sharde,.andftetplentl* with*witty, or boldly
elootent-reassieNthere was a preponderance of
ilifiMigaa.--0-geninsaii:ldi-eipeoti end its ex-
prowletilylas then oath 'as Lavaer would have
bah bon* to behold.'`: ills broad, Path brow was
sieded:l2Ldork;hielK,with-rather, a curl than A i"Ir=erafewPwasfloweislOirleoulyandybono.
yeah,-...lbit ilthatillet charm of hvery remarkable'
-o ,lolltaaawK,_

_,, haTi-A0 ItiellYves, wlrlob wet. /arrii
unrA:l al! iiaallUMUrearned's. They Meanly
Momedloiglo*witest,hespoks,,wlth-felling and
Bitorsisthi Where eheihruition essattdlid -at it I
*may gikosepkindled, up until they appeared
AO aliiiitlightita.,` Truly did a poet from at 'far Ir,:lrbc-maki`Wargthilistellortifeieit whi ch 1it pait'igollush hallowed, say that • •
4.14 4j-tt,trrititd ittellorl;°.2l?-3 1'sii:-f, bow, ..:

~,._, Ware lialtaiefaildr!Maly eye, 4 ,

'44: -,, 4 -4 Aadalaidalaadylf "

-.ileekwasthrtyostyi meta Tow introduced to An-liww•fibriMi;',Ortilabeseet verighthee subdued him,
'til_tbilb.'ilk*); Stflleeehallailbo-revelties; into A

•upeilie.ot his own'insigulleanete.r It might have,Ilan: as mush by neeldent,es dalgo that the,stran.
fatitSritotaintiOdueid by..name.*_"At that time,
Mem% die hitteuthievhd"may, a:MOWreputation.
abortarbilerhrwan peknowlealged es, One of the
*"llol)l664...4lo4Lbfailnilt men'his Ones!y ever
produced,;.;,,Alow.Nathst country TektiarM his. ge.,
giae,,,-Me thlehour,sad, t 6 all tinte,:bis If . ;.t .

" -w....7:. , 44a.-44. ;,.-' :4, ---, 4 , ,LAim* ,;. -t ;

' , •
- Thai wale nhonlaininakd bot, haw nip r ~ 1~,,,,,?.... --41. esuonts glory *oilershahs, ' ,„

- t ' ,
; -fr. ,0, 44AildiMit olikAHAl,2lo4';',„, , ,
,31,1re'reiditYloitiffit itthe exaverration,,and byno
alellall ;Vowed theeing 10peat Datable, " like a
'cripple, ' to borrow °Thome from Maginn's tue-
loarablerphotte, to -the-Nootes. lilt language, if
oseethnee.eerelis*-wakalways Vigorous; and it

asto/VeriOevideht titbit.whatever hit education`tnight-hatelesme,- his „mental powers were great.
,Thalt are Sminvho *thievegreatness without the
'4,13/4- "tfA.OO4Ol. keying•made cobwebsin their
Alin 444Taath-MOuldprobably into cow
Men;• persons; it ,Morbid all the advantages
etteidoset mt.--They become thinkortionddoers,,Treaselrbemuse the* have hadto"teach
•themseivital ,U!,.t ,the head of Ai; clam may,be,
ploil atre„. Arabia?pet: ,

.. ~..,. ~-.......,
',

. sing:4--

,-'i-i„ wx#4-4:littk 'raft 'to get, damto
1 lainkaag,Msowheompaltion ...land the un-l'fortithalit'AndreaBoner had seise inengh to*or:-calve „thit either 'ler stinging' satire, teachingpithot, orpasimateto tenderness, these lyrics wereInbaltablo.:4- *.---", 1, -- z- ' ' - • • ,

• • After eitting`witkthem tor; toils time, be made4show 4,•iebringy when the_iorty, insisted that
hestioiddeliti*taaaager to be:decided bycaw
pilaf° li tobele With Andrew. -With Well.atitedtunitia,,, er„declined what' he.ohiled " the oar-
Mika-oCriefetet";" and AOrail Seemed hiedielnoll-."-ootion,e4fer•E,the *attest,- that ' Andrew -Horner •
fanciedheyths Jattually,hfraid ~ts enter, into the,

oitirlia~tiOtii.,, that.urged :on;by the iusidions,
as ''ol.** ok:,,nostiarimodhim;liraskedGthe,taithiald;', „ln ditesithlting- tone end.roamer Of en-
voiptqA trignaph, to hereon. trial aktelist.' 'The
hhallengekhould•-not,- In himor; be declined; so,'
,withapparent mid well.hoted- doubt or its remit,
It weeaoeepted
1-An epigram Washlibien;tesiatae; asAndrew in-
ternally argued; it, le, the shortoft of all poems.-
lit'oemplituant toIthil;the companyresolved that,
his own Meritsshould supply. the theme.

''.
.. ;He yam , ..., - ' •r.i.:;-' :I!lskaaesteeii.desseerMerettr"-nies—te -

00iiiIrpenag.;,,,Iyhiliiri saiik.",lenseti d',weeborn
Ii 1231),,tdathaldaMaoYdWee earshallo', so 1
atele-thet the otaleiretailai.l.* -.,, • -

- ;
• - .

."-` Ile igehtlialeiat'„isi liand;loldedbit ,Impel,.„waii; h *melbas , air:lof nuttakship-4quaredbthiself akilaiLtsitii, Dimon& who Donsidered it no.,trlfiti.„th_aidtehrealletter, and sthwly Tat down,.liked,reasitibandi -aslif h° had. to mate out Abillof parcels, tiaa.lini-: ; ''.., .._, ,
. 1 --:/c.ioweiM4ls44a, ,thfittrlitee " , , •

I,,taaPWOLOr-40; alter repeated atteamptB, he was
'likeableto saran:el.,'Thatildit was: -the- Rubicon
Ids miselsould not pas. ''''' ‘ •, .•

..• -At laid, (when oandrivi'lforiter7ranatantl* ad-
rattinithit -beits nek;quite in the vein,) Ten,ink;bral.poperytere banded to hisantagonistorbo,
rejOiang than, inland* sald'l, -,

•
-

~,.'t leoveatetwolsuedee' thraty.nine,
~

,
-..,-; .t•tThe DeltmetaieffMoor. A 0W1 ,20,I)'4''.='ll44'it " 1!1,16 66i11"'-;, , • .
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'i.:,t, !‘';.'7 ',lit*llitli.ohir, soloafis ja bbrylaa,
:''',' '.--Wee It tekomething toes ation;..
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%1,4,,.*-Wilitellitled It:l=headrei Armor "''
t-titgAgoto43l4 tiliitinging Stanza had the good
,Witill'itdeta appeal...offended atits martceer-
fully-adored Is thebadoritunith which-t he had
ion, sus to for. makinga-Sight ofit with his newIriends,and thrusthie poems betWeen tho bars of
Abe grateiiithei " the; ans.'„lithrerr came on to,
four in the morning..4s;ditilimetleirival they'
=kindly-reUituffsheeatkrug, into a (Wei sor-
ter of the:thinit,-•Weetve Mt pillow-for the van.qpltintihYliatey, thenr literally aaria knight
mthaid,Min(-.bettor,prophet. ;than; minstrel,teadalreed,',.,s4-Booti mon,": bit.: ye'lt be,* gran ,

1 7•14:"., ,•
-, ~..4.!,"4, ''' ,-- , . , -

''' l49 W Y-11 nil idietitia fulfilled ? Atheemonths
a. f PM*Atli tont forth from the*thief', ' ;ACRilmoinookl. The eithor.'wita.:l6,' ,_ ,A -I:abta'b2 lE+9o"mb:b.VoletirelDaritha:SPetalktliokOslo Poems•waralialitial,,,heaV weirs ithi-litetypal, but the poems

,themselves were of ,thatrare own whichtheWorlddoes net willin g ly letdii. ,:The fame of their au-thor-ha.Senn' tar end-Wide throughout the world,
Pilgrims have somefroadisteht countries to visit-the Atte'ga*.itiArleloh; he milk torn, the scene, in •whichsbe litied;,theizl banksand braes" ofwhichbe seng;•ilie heimathithieleladied; the thank..PO is which hew*. buried. 'illsgenius and his
fatrehave , teseenteest,:enett -the glory end:the re-
>preach' aVilcotiatid.„ ,,,That That; , now..,:witts
worlditidalfama,,*ia:Aa'aajaa who, in sportrenitiOdithee giti°.: manor*. of .Andrew. Dor ee 1'through-1U,'!sinter crystallisation" of an opt.tram, `lllsatm namewie-IltosourBam.
Coast, Defence s:ltel ilefeace of "New,
~,

„~... -:.;..:, , ~.:, York: • ' .
[Per Tit,

„,

Pram.]-. ;;
''
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,

, - . •••”
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-4.1: '' FAS.'re,It or, 14144h/14 17th tat, was an

.`artiallifiarelation 1°" ne°coist defences," whichooritethedon-elabbriteand well;merited notide,of,
apthaper on eMtbject of " the &mem and defenea.•ottblew-York•isity," by Lientenent Morton, of the•

' 'engineercorps.: .-It Is • hopeful alga, in' 1, high ,
.Vantr..%when.' common-`,,,oenap-,./milliamereratuilenedw Itia,#;4l4tile to,the SentitiiiofWar, -
tiotlesathati,MAO-lioutentent, that the: formerthientdahoelet:•foriahl*L. that the latter should

' harkijetra'Aaiujilt;itt.sopite ofeducation, official,prejailtinvikaar the:nanny *grit orred=tspeiton
width paralyses thenaval and military serviee 'ofAori,itisi,i6l'.,,t0offer each°memoir. - , •
Atiliditatitlea.'the country,atottld look into this

,Watt' eystemof la Sealcoast defences. - The entire
truth has never been told with regard to theta,
and never:hilt be. They have : 'cast itt.'.. " . . .
credibleanounts'of ,money,end are theonoelvably‘lrathiese. '.A.'yileele *stem, I use the 'word g4.ylaiddi;lthsbameemeetived, dratightod, and tatter-
edOm*linielvirthieb, hundreds'of millionswill
,ba,required Af..,be Arian .from . the 'peer's, and
*Mk'whenfloished; win not afford adequate pro-
,,.

~ ,

,Itooteeill ti) any single- point upon the coast. ' 1
.---,TlM4Ofettool of with York,were anfifty of Gil'4**PrOtsol.eittids with Government fifty odd year's:ego,-aad shouldbe an object . or as much concern 1-now-01l at emiformer tint°. It doubtless is act, New''lark,Milli commercial :heart of the country,Itslefeticessaheuld bet as perfeet as their IMAM-swily,Vast, extent and. the notate of the groundwill stimit;,„ ~New Xoriraeuld not' fall Into thiltantli-0on -sae* ' without 'inflicting 'a fearful,Injury wialiFthe",Whtile country-the magnitudelot i'suell'alt`ovil.leiwinot beexaggerated, . .. , ,

~The_fdlitrof 066'04 such a city at its very, 1librMysei was,thonue,-:whilteIn Its. Ant solielfudiP513641,/ablahts ika,Govertunent adopted. -' Oas: 1
'US Garden, &sit li now Called, wagon, of thefruitsof,that follyf•"There;were, defences, three I;believe 'at different points along' the -wharf lineof that city..',Theis have all'been abandoned, as,harlot ,beeti' dust:noted -upon a :preposterous,•seltime ejgdefenor6',At the awe they werebuilt;thole ',Were not 'wanting ,Milliert who pritsented'memorial, " the folly, bed those 'allure,'Morie'4llol44ri•briat ia,,YerY *nib, worm that 1*Willey worstalmoodetWashington for dating
,taiaratrt aPladeleofcommon tensein a matterof profteumnatal science.

'

`

,'gift imitated 1 distingoithed_ Trench engineer,General not- hoist- any brains ' of our ,own edectath, to. lonth *Work; lend,cosinatthd to'hi. :binds theformation et.,a system' of dofanOnaBatalarlAa nia,doall*rlfaa • respectable military,lens-mason; noton operative • mee,hinfai but'onewho, could(draw ,win' elegetiU Oak Ind, Yoaribl.Y,boa* jobof tortandldint, as well as any,111'
~edicer all any,firniee.,,J4l, was 11:03,, to tuno-siote;,:lhero wass riltaeliman ring when Bar-mar& eau*over ,to have Invited whom would'havebeen honer,no leis to his great, "genius then toolir.republiethithe--•-mae,erwhom such Ilienbie,Barnard Can, is tho nature of thlige, be -,Tothingbetfollower's at.an `infinite and undiminishabledistenee. ,That matera Clitlsen °amt. Whata.itiorl ia-VrOilld bath been to Dernotiliving ashe dkrin the,cold .and ididly;ehade• of imperialdistrust ondS,lmionsy, to have left, the shores of,oizacuriott rem and tto have put the shorest4 weedAUMA'IO/4 in such a state ofcm; `battled dedamea"ss Gat thethould have defied the
•housitridarida ofthelholeearth I And he, who •esorganteitel`vititOry;" ',mil jest the manmhavebleu, it. ~ Butwe did not, et him, OA werarely do4gatheirittlit Pala' fotialthing, and sotAsians'.ft'aavd.4,-,4,,,, The archives of the Wit* Departmentlest„,bortiosodwith his piens; theTreasurywould,lba'bssittnyted,lvexsouting, , them. , They himlola ,Wesd sh 6,110rt of homeantiltio,, or rather Iyaidditilii iiitekti. little at a time, as thepatient
?Ille.baPielfor,willing to endure, ~

..

_. 4. 1f10of New„York, a very especialillkakst.P4*4 *thoughts of en engineer of.}leer, namedrawhide-Alden Partridge-at theetime Its wallastherbead of the 'academy. at Wert•?oint. Tertridge was aplain; blunt, angular, Mt,
, pelfideed:Taikes,batimehotee truea mull and

!Leelehr,lo4lloelw.sitc 4,s .4110; lived,' lie was '
Iletit, vl'alleiV2reab :er.billoer, In say sense • hadarcitookin knees ;... no bond in hieback ;'wasasstraight andse lOWa °ramrod, •Ile was,not a

Oman to, p.,12`,11 titeereatayWor• to fawn' upon.et,
nor`ringe,to geterelirAr tarry' Ltheir. ir ibutioo.4oBooe.;sltawlso Who,' that everknew 1thehtesinilltforgethis sad; Coughtird ,taco ; his,"NV:laailarf'allaebild'efe ; his ettlekshinnblietOhlitillittrel4;'okwllt doubthow these were east. •

41_144Patbiall,he staa_taiddcg Ida umoutialmaneesinWAanlialld NOW liriartal 4 Ma nom was ti waikirijeShal4ollte7ndeineteer,!- end 'birometer-,rarister,,?limmt,tenk elariitionfhtileok lit is howalked, aledliderkd feSurtjtilielf.dereicipod in him=an ob-,
,4401LiCtifilkithrliat training the Month mliitaiJT_Oloaletfe_re:. '...viti )itatt4ereaaw .110 fete that
'1 1,41 'vim overtake Idia* old system of perm°

'

litiE cOluitiowetrota the bkprovements that wet:W.
AtreeeyAesemin artillery., Iv.eatildered twirl

4thatiblarted td4tha rollititr2 Want MAlayeretif ffte. .WO a* Mitt, In the-expo.
de 0 the viettienAna,of llie war- of 1812,w ale VOA tha true system ;of• American . 1

4044 • eneria. w:often and •bow earnestly did
hi fa al fib ,voice sad.wield hispen'against Der-
,lard's linktmeen syttem being applied in this

pin entry.'-.•aliaiavedoneas meth satny man
thiPßthaitaith.hdoptiOn4htveheardhim•leete4o4l4theteeridattbjeetOman,timecandgiertfvelidot ituntmbOr hit variable lok•
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trines upon the defences of Neer ' , kt. 2 It' des'.not detractaparticlefrom themeritoflieutoti•
ant Morton to say that hie' rentable. views were
taken, nearly fifty, yeare 'ago, by tbie same.Alden

4
Partridge. Ib vendiabtMiat Lieutenant Mor-
toncone the, bjeot ithgleetire originality of
corms Akin, a - congrtullitis him not Only upon
lmt, ,npci . is betteffirtline in having a wiserANIS. '

: 1-1,6 Witithejsitad'AMen ?artritige.
'lrVidge, Vint/fit;;{cysts -

-
' '‘i*,*-41;Ifii;Oitt iii;elin.

mote thaWOO big tiMor es thus revitred;
arid;4lset; *Motioned imtbat department *WM
MiemAelattedAlsemlialdte:droame. and no man
woutdilaite a peter PriaCitOthe young Ober
who had, as. it wore, ne:Aleciovered them, than
would that grim old soldier , ' • X. Y. Z. •

,••••• 2

THE NEW •BABBATTO=OOII PLATFORM.
The National Convention, which closed ita.det

liberations et Jayne's lgall, on Thursday evening
Pi1ikkiti0,0r, 104.9 104444100-14,t4 14.44held sines the organizitioh of the Sabbathlsohool100vonierit: ", There oafs AbelittleAO-abt that the
!aim:l6ofthis nattonst Council will be beneficial
in Its results: ;The eitisordiaartpubliorti alone,
which lt,lat given 'to the ,Sabbath4ohool tinge,
wilFnatniaily tendlonolihen its be-
half, on the part of Maii:Who hive hitherth been
Indifferent itOits Slot* and whisk ingtilty will
oertalni.* be ineitalcids;rather*then detrimental

effeetiC, ,-L

In some•reepeets, it, is tree, the -requite Of this
formal Mandatordelegates from ail Tarts of the
Union ear-hardly be said ,to hive met the'poputar
expectation. • 'There' was lets well-Algaited eouhaei
brought to heir:thewthe44104Of •,,the,ociastori
int.admubh',l4•Ta Withlhe'rriot, 0;1,4

'

session;in Matteishaving, no, ,direet,• reforenCe to
thebueiness before. the Convention, hasreallielaft'
the coinmunlty hut little, wiser' on the treat quel-,
Lions at bane, than before the Conventionwas held,
,The subjoined vesolUtians do indeed:contain 'manY
excellent' fuleclhat Well-deterVe 'Mira imaeralat-
tention than they have,;heretofore received; Yet
'they eihibit, Upon the whole,Sitileeithilf new ideas
WhiCh Ought'te hilargely improved, upon tn..the'
next National, Sabbath_ Sotmol .Convention,vrher-
ever antiwhenever,that may be. ,•3,,;-,

- Thefollowing are the resolutions Adoptedbythe
Convention,Whieh havolasen ordered' to bo read at

'an"'eddy day in every SundaySchad throughant
OA land. -The 7th;Bth, 10th, 18th, 19th; 23.1 and
25th,-lirlite to as important:l ;

-ist.-lieSelved,' That 'ire regard the SandaY;
school; in •.00nneetion 'with the-leschings of the
Wayand the :pulptt,rellablens• an agendiy for
:bringing:the • entire- ,youth of'our 'country under
the-saving influence of the (teapot.

2d.-ltesolved,iihatthe Sunderisehool towhee's
love ofkis work le an indispensable prerequisite-
and'aecompautment of hid labors; • without-which
it will 'degenerate into more formality, destitute
alike of life,,,assiduity, andeueseed., •

Sd:'Risolved, That the &Maks-wheel teeohedts
thoroughpreparatory study ,ofkis'uisekly lesson.
id demanded- both ivy kis oven_irents and those of
hie_ class ; as .without such'preparation" he Mtn'
rarely, if over' risete the properfitness for teach-
leg; orteettrelbereamotiattention,and profitable

Inptractiou of; those Whom he.teaohein ' =

• dthi. Restdptd, That, the l3unday•solmel teaoh- -
, ides:rigid "ptsweruality,ivalis attendance id min.
tiarto the good 'order of the" sobool,nnd to the
formation of the dameitabit in hissokelare ; while
'the want, ofit is an example Of,trninoylto them ;'

a disturbance of;the'arranganelite or,thlsolmol,
and vexation of to thoseettonte ektbinted
to rule over it.

Bodied, That there Id a 'Continual obligaL'
tion resting npon every teaoher;to irsierierorder,
in hi.t, own class, as a matter needful to the quiet
of theypholksabookandjur,the cbest setion of hid-
nand en the lemottaming Masking, andespeoially
for the fatepthin of initruothin on the part of his
scholars.; the want of whioh is demoralizing to the
elitsdi'deetruotivn to the influeneenf bumbles, 'and
detrimental-to thenrdef of the school.

6th:' Resolved, That every tenches &mild -feel
under strongebligationslialy to occupy'the , trend
of every tendon that is devoted to instruotion; em-
ploying it, ifpossible, in the topics of the leaden

_under examination;er in such ways aswill interest
MY,mid 'Mitring widely, those committed' to' hid

nharge-4rinseMbering that the waste. minutes of
Sundayached hours arb the Seed-time When Oatensows, for a speedy harvest of mischiefend din.

Rebore& That the moot-Maevery-Maoher
will depend muoh on WI freqUirat friendly and
.Christlan visitation,of hie-echelons,. thud avail.
Mg-himself of-thtssympathref-parentmand*ohil..=
filen, begetting.% seciprooalkindnem,exiditing hit
°Waintereit indit4and,preparingthenoil'of the'
heart Mettle prayer ottitura,ofiinnd4yreghool'in.,
atruotion: ' • , ,

Bth Relayed, That eke reeage4e;
-matitost ,absolatweefieeilhe -ttomitity,of Ma Ili
qrreeneo of the holy Spirit' Poi , the ihatraotioe
eaavitelon;--and'aaneibleation'af the' ehkldren
ont-tohoollland wquld earnestly urge upon every
teacher heinstant "Inprayer " that thisehier
want may haaaPPliod'from the infinite stores of
Clod's fulness; '_,tnue. giving, lie "insocy for ashes,
the oil ot joyfor mourning, and the garment of
praise'for the spirit of heaviness." . ,

11th. Resolved; That 'lgo_ regard the Sunday-
sohool teacher's etchigp1a;iv;all the walks of fife, ,
as an Induenee forgood. or evll, whiel(shoutd ad-
monish VIM to ointitloal•wold01,011, that his lightmayto shine , bales.;reed; that . they, seeing .nin
'geed .works, mayglorifywhltik le; in-
heavenr,

_ lll,tit.:/jeiotte' d,-,Thatthle eehtiment,of the Sun-
day-oboe' teachers,, ea-well • al, of the ,chttrob,, in
resod to the early ionivraois'or ehs'Alejts, fella
.for~,bolevrA3lble history-. and Bible, teiehing•;
and thattsachemfrtrUll, their tuatrietioiss, shouid-
,keep'thlkohjeet steadilyin view,. sathe-great and
'only'trultsatisfactory, result of their:labor,- .11- 111.- oaolved; That a' weekly meeting ofSun-
day.school teachers' ' prayer and " the study
of the-lemon; is .aneedfal appendage of every

12th. 'Reiefeed, v'That ;we recommend to Nan-day-sChbolsi:, is_ an 'important, measure' Or tie
.acoulsition,-as will -as the retention, of religious
knowledge, -seri.* of •• the leasolui at other pc-

-I.2tltYßisorived, That vie earnestly recommend
oripinliation-of associations' of dundaylehool

teacheri inour 'cities-and towns, for stated sea-
sons, of prayer ,and, discitsslon, as a eant of
adding matetially to the elliclenoy.ofthe 'system;
ta_ba soconducted is not, to infringe' Upon any
denominational peculiarities: • • •
--14th,. 'Readivadi - That we snoop:emend the.holding of Stale and oodnty dotiventlons of Sun-

daPeckool teachers, as eminently calculated to
promokkOhrielian fellowship, to collect Informa-
tion' to devise plans of action, and , to , stimulate
sealfu canto.:

Sisokid, That We recommend the
'establishment; by private Subleiription; of local
depositories ofSunday-tole:4 publications. ' '

16th.Revolved, Thatweregard the oommonwant
'of preparation by the soholers_of Sunday-
-admit lessons es highly detrimental to eucOess in
tabbing'arid one' whioli parents and teachers
should di ligently reek toremove, -

•

17th. Resolved; .Tbat weregard 'with regeit thepresent common dedolenoy•ltr.otar- echoes in the
matter of committing thoroughly to memory the
Word of Godoisd desire' to express our conviction
that the presentsed intersblessed result of teach-
ing would be ',fitment- trebly, inereseek by such
acquisitions ofHoly Writ.

18th. 'Resolved, Thatwe bail with pleasure the
Ineresslng spirit DE systematic benevolence! in
Sunday-schools ; end urge Its extension cc in.
Porte* In a high degree to the formation of habitsof voluntary beneficence -among children aswell
as fu% tie' present and.future bleetsid erects of
Aucliroontributions. - , - -•- •

19;11.:..Neadtsed,:Thatthe object Of the Butvlayschool, In Its poetleotual, moral, and religious ad.
irantagos, are,euctE as should :seem' the attend.coca _dill grown up :youth of both pies, andthat piton, Inmate, and teaohers, shoal& aim to
eicurielhat;result as needful for the beet snouts
of the It:imitator', ' • - . -• •

20th'. Resoiveff. That we regard with great re-
,gret ,theare into which children - in many
places are allowed to fall in-reference to the habit
;of:attendance at nubile warship; 'and desire that
teachers should avail themselves of their positionand influence to correct this

BuOved,- That the establishment of hfis-'.Sion Sunday-wheels, in city. and country, in their,
- infitterice in elevating the Boatel, moral, and re-:
Slims (Manatee et.parents- !'and children; other-

, wire destitute of Christian attention and religious
Isistruetion, meets with; our hearty approbation ;and ought to be greatly extended, so as to meet, •)..4.4,,Mitlieethe necessity orall in our land who are
ready to:perish for laok of knowledge. • -
-22 d; Resolved, That the dutyand Meeofthe Sun-
day-sehool teacher can in, nowise supersede the,
&sties Orrelation "of :the Christian -parent to his
child, 'sir that ofa Christianministerto hisohisteb
but-should be regarded es the efficient auxiliaryof both:

234. Resolved That this(Maya ntion recommend
that: congregations,-as far, as practicable, beorganised into classes in connection with the Sab-
hath-solools,for the study of the Bible. •

24th,flesoivrif,-That from _the, verynature of
theawes, Sunday-wheels doimperatively need,
and haye the :right :toexpeat, at all times, the',
matchfulearesinti soPervision of the pastor. Whose
rauneels. and Sympathies,andcontidences are pre-eMinentidue toour Sunday-schools.

15th. ,Itasolved,-That the Sanday-sehool system
ideinandsof the memberehip,of our °harebell more
leosdlei essxmrpgement pecuniary support, and
,pereonal service, than- -hat yet received, -Mad
:,whiett it must have in order to' its proper andfull
111120811111.

.28th. iteiefved, Thet -It be-recommended" tothe American Sunday-rahool Union, to revise or
:reeonstruot the volumes of :Union Questlono now
published by. them; also to considorthe prfietioa-bility;and utility of publishing• a Youth's COM.
inentary,on the lielySeriptures. -

271b. -Resolved, :That- we recognise the post:
lion .of.etiebbeth-Sehool eupertntentlent ae next inimpertesemi andrespopeibility to that of the minis-
ter of the Gospel, and that, vre, therefore regard
Munro pietyearnest seal, unremitting effort,bound discretion, steadfast patience, courteous de-meanor, and aptness to teach, as qualificationshighly needful:for ,theproper performance of the
duties ofCie office. , • •

Resofved,' That we affectionately ask
polders and Sunday-school superintendents;
throughout, the tatted States, to read the' fore-going resolutions to their respective congregaticins
andreboots, at the earliestconvenient opportunity,

• TO llonAxtrrata Ouzo TREASURY.
—X‘daring attempt was made to rob 'the' rub-
tretisury o•fliuminit• county, on .Sunday evening
last, • A scheolbouse on the suburbs of the'townwag fired; whieh• drew the eitleentrto that point,
When' the,tobbitbegan hie work to afoot an en-lkaner, at the T., indow of the trostui7, nuseen as.
lte-inpnbeed,.bilt theMarshal dimovered him and •
'allowed 'Mt' to enter the, building, and then
podneed'Optoi him and eeenfed him. '

-
-

Basin ',names are prolific of anthorst., Mr.
enumerates- twenty:me -faintly names

that have' an - aggregate of 1,680 authors. The
Ames number- 189 anthers; • next - come: the
:Browne and the -Brownes, with 175 wri-
ters; the Olarits 'and, the (Marker come next,
btAmberinglsB; Others andeeed as follower' Davies
and Davis. 1L6,; Jobneong,llo ;,11411; 92 ; Hamil-
ton, 8_54 Green end Greene, 83 ;Jaolison, 81; 11111,
317; Howard, 53; Johnston- and- Johnstone, 52;
Harris; 52; Harrison,' 52; Jamee, 48; Buis, 47.;
Grant, 47 ; onnion, 42; Holmes, 24.; -Irving, 17.

.

lgot,r., WutEno.=-4ho ,Trcitkinglon
public says kpitltion to.Cdogross is in eirculatton
lioro; to the name of "free colored potions road•
list, in the District Of Colombia," praying for the
establiehrhout of a colony of ,peir ofass,,g. upon
some eparsoly settlodlohttmn portion. of oar, own
omitfitent,,where thez;may be-.under the proteo-
tion of the :Government of. their native country,
Atnjjpevel,te fostering oarePAco. - 6

MEM

The Fe.nr-Itanh Clerks—A- TO%=of dain. A Wedding on Board. u` 11
• Ming iee jrurkiga. . teereeepeedeeee et the New OrleansPicayune ]

,In the winter of 185' 'and' 1860 e party' oe.fone•'
•. ,'U. se Sam "Benereee,,,young men, all bank clerks, engaged to meet,al. Valta."Cane, February it. 1859.,terpatelyret, theveresidences ofoath, in the cityof ,.se Fittest; fleet dinners., theatricals, ballsepartinl,lirooklyueind item'thelellif 'winter entlintla -

and eeceptions Ihaveeftere seen on board nationalplaylegeurffire eel** reunions wereeof _tbe most , are, gonorallystrikingly beautiful,dityr the thnand the unusuile pre B:ll 4lfee liarsiTe 4te'roitt ilitaattltteialra'?l"3llll7l- 111 411W1.: 1117:' d,; . 1-7, t iril d,ff :"Dit it hellviloet nrh O°dYf flugt, 'cannon,innform, ,ko., whichInvariablyinieke'ese_etleh o' clock andrel''' IttleContribitte „to tee' brilliancy. of a militaryBreit respuitiVelterses/itatistled with themselves ,.s. epeotattle. above anySimple °tele event, however
rioted ofOfearekefleld;:late telletortheAtiaati,-
and their ereriliffe aintittenient'i.The 1:4"7"1"'-tea 'get -tp and. arranged under the moat
Bankeitiooklyte a beekkeeper :id anotherBret vet seena wedding onboard ship until a few &eye

favorable eirouitestanees onshore ; bet I htive no.

lye bank, &Clerk-la a bank InWall greet,and th mince, on board this ship, and certainly a more
imposing pageant in its every stage and aspect I
never witnessed,woilretetp.;oo--heyadweer veer"f nalltettnief uro Omn *tebatuo

.world. The meetinge at thehouse of -Field were A merchant in Vera Cruz. Dir. Derrhurst, andpirtioularly ,plertsane, for there htitnteeeys. and _

finding
ward ,

he father of anAnterhiee lady; Mr,. Matioe,,alsocomforts were mingltieWlth "the pleasurteof. the rsn American' menshant; and resident Of this (titer,gaueee and each envied Field in the 'poisesslob of a solicited permission from °apt, Turner, command,fond and lovingwifeeen whasehappinera his whole. leg the Saratoga, to solenoids° the nuptials of Mr.' being teemed ' ervirouglite -Ofttireas was the quo- Dewburst and Miss Markets, under the 'Americantalon applied tottheln : • , • fl ug. on board the Saratoga. -, .

Teo malewith bat a sterilethought-
_,

- The Captain readily gave his coneent, and,iTwolicarte tkaB beliel4 mil,•:' ' ' - 'upon communicating the application of the per-The-winter paieed awayeand aping canoe. The flea to his' enters, they determined in commonpiettetewere, on amount of, the shortened even concert• to make the smeasion a• handsome one,
legs, broken -up, to give way to ,summer amuse-. and,that nothing that expense or labor could domeets - Thenextfall an effort was made td reor- should he spated to commemorate such an event..genies thentelititrreedionie cense it failed, and taking place, too, in the midst of 'a large eon-November passed without any.; meetings; On courts of foreign. veteels-of-par, in such a meanerChristmas eve of 1855 there watra turkey, raffle as would give it the utmost éclat '
advertisedete (Minh Off at a holiseirt*marble-bloc/ • The flags of the different nations' whose repea-t:Ml Owlet ittieet. This horse was the residence of, aentatives were to .be prevent were intertwineda man who had ottec been a tailor, but had lately with each other in the most conspicuous placesrisen frourthat, estate; and at the' time of whimh forwardend aft; the mainmast, the mizzenmast,
WO write he kept an oyster,saloon and bar. In and the capstan were wrapped ins Joseph's coatthe portion of Brooklyn ; Wherehe was established of brilliant, - variegated `colors; the aides walethere were but few, if any, of 'tbese-saloons, and curtained by fisgegracefnllydraped and festoonedlksVas therefore' the:rebortof most of the young I to the deck, while the polished autism ofsix. sixty .

MOB of thooty; who.blia nobettor place let which I eight shell guns protruded their -heavy breeches_to' passtiteh. time. • •Therewere two rooms on the ' some few feet upon the dealt'. reflecting almost likesecond steryeein one thebar, and , the.other wee a mirror the corrusearions of ' arms and tinsel of
,tho'one in 'Whit% the raffle was 'to take place. uniformsavd.burnished binder paraded on theTu. Me- room, on Chthemate eve, . the euchre winter-deck ofa ship•of w..r. . ,
party of- the, former wittier, together with others t. An arras coiling, made of difeerent ensigns andfrom the neighboehoodemet, and .the raffi ugneete liege, was fitted to the under eertetee of -the awn-" ohanees"' commenced , The turkeys - were rat . legs above, romnsvhat arabesque in lii afoot, sofled off by ten Wolook, and a topper followed•et, the, above, forward, and aft, and on either sideithe eapenest of .the-Proprietor. After this one or it was ono display of pennons of brilliant colors,

1
two of the party commenced playing dice for quer- cottoned yet heightened by the 'rays of. the son
ten, and-soon,after the whole party Joinedin the which descended upon it, and which gaveto thegame. There were, the four bank elarks.before whole a mellow twilight shade most becoming toMinded to; thereeat &dentist, a doctor of modi- thepicture at large, and not unliaet the effect pro-olisea dealer in hardware; a lumber merchant, a duced by looking through etainett glasslivery 'stable keeper , a merchant from New York, The officesof the chaplain of, theEnglish frigate,and othersearounda largo table, throwing titter- Tartar had been scoured' foe the occasion, and'stately for the peal, and 'betting that they. Would oxpt, .Duglop had kindly volunteered his band of'throw over sicertain number (tine) ,atone, throw web,' - : -
with three dics.' Wine flowed in abendanoe; and . ,At halfpail three the boats of the whole fleet,daylight on Obrietmaehad long dawned when the EnglisheFrenete )std Spanish, began to arriveParty, with bloodshet•eyes -and aching heads, with large partied of°Mears. As the commandingbroke up, and wound their 'way homeward, many officers came over the side, they were receivedPr them having received their firstleasonel.in gm' with a full guard ; the bends at the same timeblinge ' Many lost-some won-most of them playing their respective national airs, andall thewere Indebted to each other in sums ranging from guests being conducted immediately to the poop asP.M See, while the- proprietor Of the lostitettiort they payed over the tilde, constituting, I should.found that he had madea veryhandsome sum oat thick, a group,of at leastfifty ofilcsers in full mi.'of the turkey raffle-be having reeeiveda quarter form. , , .flom'every fourth pool. . : Every thing being ready, and the beer at hand,lie wee not a man Ole amidproprietor)'ito allow the crew, neatly dressed for tho occasion, weresuch golden opporteinitles to .pass, without' im- called to stutter. They took hp the entire portproving them; so,,erethe fames from the Christ- aide of 'the quarter deck. The marine guard wasreas-eve debauch had cleared-from the brains of drawn up just,abaft the mainmast, entirely acrossthe party,, they, received. invitations - to, attend the deck from aide to side.another supper at the lame place, ithereei watch, The foreign bilkers were invited to deMend fromtogether with docks, ohlekens, and turkeys; would the poop-to the quarter deck, and the captain re.agelitibe. raffled of. 'On New Year's eve of 1816 paired 'to the cabin to announce to the bride andthey again met ;e again' theYeratited; again they groomthat their pretence SUM necessary to proceedsupped, and again Ihe dims was-thrown i again the with the ceremony. A wide paisage was 'madenight' and 'morning was passed is drunken, die through the throng of officers to permit them tobaneherye The proprietor was pleased, and treat.' pass, through which they advanced, accompanieded his guests with thatraiment; orrathei reverenee, only by the captain, who had been requested bywhiongabiel him many friends eafter that even- the -father to give; the bride 9way. As theyingturkey reifies were almost of a' nightly occur- reached the open space allottedto, the ceremony,retitle. TetithIntitetion s,oen changed its

cream
ohmmeter, immediately in front of the eorepany, and abaftand him ei, thimer oystek and lee sae the marine guard, the guard presented arms,' andloon --it eseime a' cost 'of club room, and after'remained at a present daring the entire sec-a. pertain' hour• in:" the evening none but the vice, which Was most touchingly and impressivelymembere.. were ,-allowed- to enter the' rooms read by the gegligh chaplain.on the ,second, story... The , character of (the . , As soon as Itwas over the 'oantain requieted thegamesehange,d also, and cards were introduced- Euglish conneanding offieer to escort the bride cceuchre, seven tette.pitch•itunip, ,and. Pekoe were 'her chair of eceeption on thepoop, and then ter- -the gamesordinatilyplayed. Somefew of thePar- tog to eee 'crew be dam, e air, liar- three eeerty-ty were. experte -at them games-Field being an elteeis, my boys!" and uch a shoute Went up atexcellent. eachreeplayer andca daring, blear. once egg our -gallant tars fro ade the "welkin

- Bet the dentist hefqe alludid to, was a a sharp "

ring again," arid every one t'elb th at it came fromplayer' at all the games; and, though he, emu- their very Marta. 'At the same moment the firstmaned with' very "tali capital, he was aCtlidu lieutenant fired a salvo of 'cannon -by divisientpossession of mune a superfluity of funds: is and the band played "nail Columbia."
division`,

trade .paid him better than hie profes-don- The - The crowd of office:ireagain repatred to the pnophardwere men ITU veryhooky at diee, andone eve- to offer•their congratulations, and then to the fes-ning he-roundish:itself la possession of a diamond Braises:el to qeaff in bumpers full to the long sodpin arid ring i together wlth 'considerable cash- happy life or groom and bride. The afternoon-that which AO had not when he entered the rooms. passed away In one continued scene ofrevelry and:The bank clerks were generally the bosom, and it merriment, • champagne and wine flowing likewas satonisheng What large itelaziesthey must.have water, whilst the crow spliced the main brace al'received. A. handred dollarsor selostand won at the bulls(grog tub)01:10,tittbig viatenot thought of by these 'exemplary The evident delight and gratificationof everyyoung men; Ind it was ye/Yawning to therm)t of oneat the novelty and beauty of the scene were:the party to hear. Cie manner 'in ivhfoli they ne- conspicuous. and what gratified-us most was the.Wanted for thepossession of. ends large amounts. constant remark from our visitors, "In what beau-Otteof,them hid. received a legacyfrom a deceased Mil order you have this ship, above and below, !" ,'nue; another hededrewna prize in tab,Pelaware Atsunset theflagswere removed and the awningslottery" *ldle a third amused the 'company One furled, and Once more we felt ourselves on the- 'Wahl,inforMing them as to the leek he had had decks of an armed ship.that,day ...backing thetiger"-=-all of which genies.; A boat was manned about duals to convoy thethe party bettered-, ;tea matterofcourse, foredo,. bridal party to the city. -The crowd of officersWen" gentlemen, every one of them„and would not feasting below were requested to et:assemble en theplay with's man who would steal. " They only now; the men were ordered to lay aloft; a brit.played for eettesenent," Was -the 'oft. repeated as- 'fent fall moon wasshining, and as the boat shoved,seruon, *nob all collectively implicitly believed, off from the ship's side, three deafening cheersbut individually, in,their own minds, thoy,did not, Were given by every soul on board, whilst at thebelieve. , - • .-.- ' ' same mammablue Belies flashed from the fore-
one

Bach a state:if affairit could not leallong, and castle, memo, andan poop, enveloeing the ship in.eveninne of the party-a New orb brixdr One brilliantspectral blaze, which made her beak,eleek-washot of aceustomed pest. It Was a
~, for the moment a thing " less of earth- thanmatter .ofalter's, ta all,' for during - the' Peheaven. " Thu mussel this gala d ty; for gala day- -Month . he hid never, missed an evening; end it was. _tieringlest anemone same of money, -(the, whale

of his aunt's legator aid much more,) evry, Tlethought that he would eerealnly endeaeor to
,deem himself; -hut.hour-aftee hour Posited avry,and still he Mime not..; gamed efiaggede and

- global seemed to settle everthe spirits a, *OM
panywhibrthe spiritaat the bar wore in active,
demand., .elVetteler .'what could hate' beemilceof. Charley,"; mumbled the dentist,' raking inl
a ' few Torten -, end puillog vigorously at-hie
cigar,- '• f, won' of.,hirn last. night, and ltelemegided sifisfaetion, 'whieh .1.,; promiltelVV.
'give.,hirti.M- !Various Were',. the eenpecitafeeleg.,
Orli., end; though,eli in:their Minde•kassir the
truth,they Astredisot speak it, ,At length it lend
rapers halted at the. lower doorr ond\ after the"moneydisappeared into the,pooketti of the teepee-
Live Owners, the proprietor went den steins -100:open it;while, the party afore' Immediately, en-,geged in reading the Sunday papere, Mod -no,ves-

' tige ofeard playing could be semi ' in- the room.
The proprietor returned, and with Dim a police-man and one of the clerks int the bank whore

.
' Charles wag employed: The companya looked

Fein apparent wonder at the Intruders.
',Have any of youseen Charles--, this even-gr inquired the policeman.L--

No-ono had seen hire since the night previous;
and all immired the reason of the Waage pre-
.oeeding. When told that helms a-dejeniter for
over three thousand dollars, and had not 'been to
the bank that day, they peed at each other in
blank amazement, with guilt stamped updn their
oeuutenanees. The polleenian Meal*, and the,
party;after endeavoring to ease their conteiences
With expressions that bad they known it theYwould never' have' played' with him, that they
supposed it was all right: dm', retired to their re-
spective homed. Field' in'-particular seemed to
feel the disgrace which had boon brought •upon a
promising young man -and hie friends by the
cursed habit, which he found Was gaining ' a
strong _hold Upon himself; and the writer, in
conversation' midi him then, heard him mikethat, he ,would' never play. for, money -again; ',flow" much misery he ,might luvreelevreell

' himself and friends. and family had hekept thatTwelve ; and no doubthad-he turned from the
'precilpiee over whith,he was then impending, no
diagram would ever have attached to his name.Bat his companions, some of them, were constant
winners,and not desiring to break up the party%
so soon,lfleld found the serpent folds entwined
around him, and breaking all his weliformed re-

. solves, 'he again plunged :inte the deep abyss.;
-Tearing from his mind the lesson he had just
learned, he blindly plunged forward in the darkest
ofall nights. .The Mende Of Charles paid tip
hie defalcation, and he leftfor a tour in Europe.

, The game continued With , the balance of thei
party, with the exception of-three or P 11141410:arrested' their steps in time, After a few Menthe!

-had passed, another of the party, James— also
a bank clerk ; arrested one charge of for ery,
and erehis triel ' tdok place thedentist leftB ook-)'lye for.Ohio, Be het/never since been heard rem.
It has been calculated that ho must base Madeever six thousand 'dollars Out of the Orly.
B.'s arrest- broke up the party for the time.
Be was:sent to the State prison. .Of the Ater
history of this party, the writer has no tog
but rumors to r guide hira, , and fearful b at'
some of, them may not be tine, he 0 its

t

writing them %down Oscar Field's brief', ca-
reer was a short and bitter one. In the year
1854 he was 'a young man, esteemed by all; his
-friends and acquaintances, sober in his habits;
gentlemanly in blemenners, and possessing neat-
tributes but theme of a gentleman. In Me lie is,er 'fugitive from . justice, a wanderer, with- the'
mark of Cain leponhis brow, leaving behind him
a loving, wife and 'children.' . The story of this
keeping a fast woman the' writer doubts, feebletastes and inclinations were not of that naturLitOf thefotir young bank Markey/110 metoxen.during the winter of1851: '65, in 1.8.511 ope is its
young man before alluded to as travelling in Eu-rope, the second is Tames--e---, en inmate of Sing
Sing State prison, the third es Oscar Field, the
fourth de the writer; and as the latter caste to
glance over the past, a shudder creeps , this:methis frame as he thinks over the fate of his oeinpa-
Woo, and th/InkS a merciful God that saved him
from the abyss into which he had almost pinned
himself.' . - . • • , -

There were other bank clerkeamong the pa 7,
linden long thole defeloations Mustcome to lt t,
for they have been possessed of-sums Aide they
could not 'have dome byehonestly.-Vent l'ef.
_tiered& ,

..
-

Thee Sequel of the Bennett Cabe,,

Kossutk in London.
Oae of the rognlai" ,contributors to Bonnet'sLedger, whom we take to be Mr. H. J.,ltaymond„

of Nee York city, furnishes, in the number issued
to daiTadon2 and entertaining account ofa visit,
made last fall, to the present residence of Ipiestithin London:-

The Hungarian patriot is established in Upper•anWer. Waist, Bodford firpsare.: Ileisin straitened
Circumstances, living on the=proceeds of his,/do-..
tures and contributions tonewspaper*, eked out by
theremnant ofhis wife's $20,000, most.pf,which was
lost in't alined investments in this United States Itmay be observed here, though the Ledger writer
does not mentiou It, that Richard Cobden is said tobea victim of the same speculative preference for
oedemata. Kossuth still admires our coon tryand
its institutions, and thinks he made suns mistakes
on hisvisit here, in consequence of his ignorance
'ofour affairs, and the advice of interested friends.In European politics he takes a warm interest,censuring with unqualified savorily Orsini's plotagainst Napoleon's life, and Idaszini's local In-
surrections, as identifying the omits of liberty
with murder and assassination lie still omo.
deatiy expects its triumph is Europe and -other
lands; and whether he shall live to see it, ap-
pears to lent a matterofsmall oonsequenee. •The question what became of the $lOO,OOO
tented oy Kossuth in this country is answered by
.the writer. Kossuth did not appropriate a dollar
of it .to his own use, but expended it all Motilepolitical objects for which it was oontribated.. Hyits aid be sent agent after agent on expensive
revolutionary service to Hungary, two or three of
whom were executed, and the vigilance ofAustria

rendered his schemes abortive.
"It is seven years," says the writer, "since

Xossnth left the United States—bat he looks twen-
ty years older now than he did then. ,ilis flowing
board, then jetblack, is now plentifullysprinkled-
siith gray. ifelas grown very bald. and conceals
his baldness by eemblng his hair over the top, of
his head; ills faoo is marked with ,deep wrinkles,
and the impress of sore, and grief, and hopes long
deferred, is deeply stamped upon his features
But his smile is as sweet, his voice is no deep and
melodious, and the light of his dark oyo is as
soft and as tender as in the "days when they so
won the hearts of our people, and made the soul
of this nation vibrato like the strings of the lute
to the tench of genius and of skill.'

Daring Feat at Niagara.
Ono evening, a-eotiple of weeks ago, two persons

were engaged in earnest. Conversation in the In-
ternational hotel, at Niagara. Ono of them was
a gentleman from the South; the other a native
of Sronington, Coon., named Andrew Greenleaf,well known for his surprieing feats on stilts, but
whohat adopted the name and country of Si nor
Gaspar Morelli. The Signor was speaking of his
various astonishing feats on stilts, to whlelf the
Southerner listened inoredulonely, till at lest
Signor expressed his conviotion that ho could cross
Niagara river on stilts, between Goat Island and
the Palls ! Tho S tutherner offered a thousand
dollars to fifty on the isue, which, to the Beton-
ishment of all, was taken...

Punctually at the time named Morelli appeared
with a paivofstilts about twelve feet long, made
of wrought iron. flat, sharfeedged -and pointed—-
shaped, in fast, almost preorsoly like a double-
edged dagger. These were firmly lashed to
his legs, and he walked towards the terri-
ble river with a confident smile. Ile stepped
into the water, Which in anothermoment was

,boiling, gurgling, and rushing beneath his feet.
:The boldest of the lookers-on held his breath in
mappens*, as the daring man recede-I from the
,shore. Lie alone teemed unmoved, end passed on
'slowly and earefitily. Rie steps at first were very
short and carefully merle, but afterwards became
bottler and longer. The stilts, of course, were
so pieced that the current streak only against, their
sharp edge, and produced but little offset; but the
danger from sunken rooks, and the conviction that
rt single false step would send hint to death, era-.
duced a feeling that was horribly painful. Oaoo
or twice he-seemed to 1090his balary,,e, and a siok-
onieg shudder ran through each "Le of the behold-
ers Recovering birn elf. be rt;.l kept on, still re-
coded, until he could scarcely be distinguished
from thefoaming waters.

As ho approached thedeepest and most danger-
ous part of, his route. the suspense became morefearfully intense. No ward was spoken, oseept
that one man offered another five .dollarsfor a
moment's use of his lorgnette, which offer was
passed unheeded. Just as Morelli remelted the
swiftest and deepest portico.- of the-current, he
seemed to totter—sink—he threw np his arms, but
he was Mill standing. A few moments more, and
he had reached the Canadian bank—he was safe,
and fall into the arum of two men who were wait-
leg to receive hind Re went to bed. where hore.
calved the. congratulations of domes of visitors,
Who creme pouring in. its left the American
shore nine tnedred and sixty feet above the fall,
and came oat one thousand feet ,above the CA-
!lndian. The money has already been handedover •to him, and all will agree that it was fairly
won.

.A oorresporient furnishes the New limn
Tours/irk and Courier the following sequel to the
Bennett'divoree 0110 :

"Itenema that Since the decision of Judge
giVing Mrs. Bennett a divome, and awarding

to her the stun of $4,000, that the Doctor hasmanaged to part with his visible property, and
-that on the 19th'of last month he transferred his
life interest In his real' estate, together with Illsrents, .4.7 ;as appears by town. records. The neat
day one of hie creditors put the sheriff in searchof security for a debt ; the sheriff finding that
the doctor's fine horses and carriage were gong,
and that the buggy was owned by others, hepro-
ceeded to look for seoreted property. At last be
found, snugly peaked away under the barn floor,
various articles, sash as vases, statuary, crook-
ery,, wearing apparelt be , which be took a
few days afterwards Another creditor, de-
siring to secure his claim, factorized the tenant
in the Boater's holm,thus stopping him from pay-
ing his rent, At about the same tirrie,lhe Doa-

iitooriat mmour ettgree;anner4 d, the sanmo:it,,enit;enntnt eht 014course, the only safe'araylor the tenant to matc
sue was to wait until the court should decide whoshould receive it. On the Bth of February, the
time of plat, Dr. Bennett- appeals the ease, nidoes not allow •its trial , before the jostles;
then, pu the same day, serves, in his own namea summaryprocess upon his tenant to eject him
from his house, declaring the lease to be violated
by the non-payment of rent. The tenant, atm!considering the various ezperleneet ho had serer( '
ed underBennett, oonoltorld that lie did not fancy
so many landlords; that Its lease ,wan, not worth
lighting for 'that he .did 'not .partioularly desire;
to enonuaber himself with latisaite; , and, there. ,1

~fore, he gladly accepted the Dodoes version of the?!
violated lease, and moved out of his hence, lefty-
inthim to pay hie own costs.

A BRIDE BURNED TO DEATII.—By p3S80131•
gers Ivan Lebanon we learn of a most distressing
affair which occurred near that place yesterday.
Alias Basun Shank, daughter eflohn Shuck, Esq.,
was to have been married toMr. John Thomas .t
twelve o'clrok. Bat a few minutes prior to the
time the ceremony was to be performed her dress
aseldentelly caughton Are, and the wedding dross,
which was of a thin material, was Instantly in a
.brace and the young lady was fatally burned.
Her sister, Mrs, Burr Harrison, in her efforts to
nave her, fired her own drese, and war, perhapt,
even more severely burned, There Is but little
hope of her recovery, it it feared. Mr. Shea and
other metubers of thefamily, who also tried to re.
1 ova the yoang lady from her perilous situation,
were burned, hut not seriously. The scene was
terrifyingbeyond the expression of language.

The bride was badly burnt from the Treat up,
sad the hair burned front ter 'Lead. After her
wounds were drected, and while she lay upon her
couch, tho intensest agony, the marriage
ceremony was performed.

Ileums bad been prepared at the National
hotel, in this oily, for the bridal party, and they
were to leave by the evening train.—Loufsvrfle
Courier.13m0 Hamm •Man MN btmg a

few evenings since; at Hastings, Minnegata, ley
stealing a piece of beef lie was left hangingfill
daylight, echen.the authorities out the body down
and burled it.

OVBRFLOW.—The Augusta (Ga.) papers of
Friday lust raport an overflow in tba Snisnnali
riVor, in conemnonoo of litavy rains.

Weekly it eview ofthe Philadelphia Afar.

(Reported for The Prem.?
PHILIDELPIIIA, tdeveh 4, 1850.

The produce markets have been moderately motive thls,
Week, hat the Inclemency of' the weather hue interfered;
with wharf operations somewhat. Breadetufftfatin-:
tints on the advaitee, and 'flour, Wheat and itl4rn- are
Wallin better prices. Bark le dull. Candles lase firm- I
er —Coal bat little doing. Gottenle firmer, Grooeries
'are steady with auoderete badness doing.' lilies are
quiet. Iron is firm. Lead is held firmly. Leather of
gaol quality-oontinues to demand, bat inferior destirip•
tient are not lc cared after.' Lumber, the marketls
qatet. Naval Stores are quiet, bit for Spirits of Tar.'
puttee prices aro better. Linseed 011 la more active.
InPrevlif One very little doing bat prlien are hem, 010-
yarned ie wanted, but prices are uasettled. Wee to un-
changed. 'Tallow is dull: Teas are &rear and more
active. Tobacco 'Scutt- Imes in limited request.,44ool,--T,
There has b 3 en very little doing owing to the advanced
views of holders. Whiskey la better. The Dr; Goods
trade le atilt qu to active; the Jobeete, however, are
the most busy, the arrivals of Southern .and Western
bayou bang very .arge;and they parabalotritely; moat
oeohoni ot th country are bare of sonde. Brown and'
bleached Ocubme keep well sold up, and the
heavy &beatings, are aken freely lo.mtait cases before
arrival at _fait rates. Drills are also firm at BXe, at
which rate there le tome export demand. Macke and
Stripes are eteady, but Ticks Sell slowly. D 6011135
and Oottinhades are firm and sellfreely. Prints are
movirg offfreely. and priceiare wall stuleined, pagan.
lady r the raw Woollens -are to steady de.
mend, and for most kiwis the market is kis.

In .1111F,ADSIVITFd, there has been' , more doing
la Flour, ani,,,owmg to the high rates 'ruling in
all the neighboring markets, prices 00010119 oh the
advance. The inquiry for exto.rt, thwaver, continues
flouted, but some 8- or 9,000 bbla have been taken;
chi- fly on apnea:Mien, at $9OO 25 for commonsod good
etrantbt superfine, half bbie at $5m6.12% the pstr.
gte extra at 1625at 6.60, end extra family at $6 60m7 41//bbl, ,locludlog 1340 'bbls 'Brandywine at $0.60: The
mice to the trade have been toa fair extent, within theabove range. and fancy lots- at $1.2607.75-per bbl, an.
cor/inglo 'god ity. Rye Flour is in better demand,
with ewes of 900 bbls At $4 25 4'bit Own Meat is
a sp.in batter demand. gales of 1000bbls Peonsylva-
MS at $3 62j4 08 75, and 600 Brandywine on torens kept
private

3 he following are the inspeetions Of Flour add Mealfor theWeekending March 3, 1859:
Ralf barrels of superfine 271Dirrel t of Seperttae 8,201

Do.- Fine lt
' Do. - 219,
"-'Dri Dye 678

Do. Corn Meal 970
Do. ,Oondenmed 62

IVEIB4T.—Tae receipt hare been light, and with a
good inquiry for Milling prices continueon theadvance,
sales of 10 000 bee gust reported at 1480160 a Jotow-
Edon and prime Red, and 10001750for 'common and goodWhite Bye is'wanted, and Pennsylvania to sellingat
92n. O 1 Corn the receipts are light; and prices have
advanced, with sales of '20,000 bee Penna. and 'Muth-
ern yellew e moteat 81 soBto afloat and tasters, (nein&
log some white at 780, and damp yellow at 703T8 o.
Oats are la- fair request, and the receipts light, with
sales of 100;0 bee at 5.1,10 for Jersey and Delaware,
and 51m56it for Penne. Barley is dull; New Pork cells
at 850191 e -4p ens, the tatter for snootier, and Penne at
70072a. tsartey Matt le steady: eaten or toga boo
chit ay at9toragi 00 0? bob .

PILIVI7,IONO.—The market has been tall but firm
during the entire week, and ,Mese Pork to quoted at
8 8 50m 8 75. and City Mete Beet $15315 60. Bonnesmall salmi of Beef llama have been made at $17.50te
$l9 $Y bbl. Bacon.—The receipts and mocks continuo
light, and thedemand limited at lle:84 ,for piton and

fancy-Hems, 103 610,40 tor fildee,: and 8081€43 tot
Shoulders. Green meats are• firm. with email melee of
namely salt and pickleat 9X aim a,lldra at 9,t(ooiio,
Shoulder's' at IOTA(e, each and Mgt" days.. Lard —The
reuelpte are-light, with ialee-ofWestern barrel's, and"
tiereee at 12,4m12X0, and keg. at 13)ict 4P' lb. Mall.
Country omtnandsl2llol2,ifo. flatter —Solid poked'
le in better demand, ,with sales of kegs, Ilikins,And
tube at llmile, tor- roll there to a steady inquiry at
Bete tfor Pennsylvania and Ohlo. Cheese Is selling
at 11al7c, and eggs at 100170 eiP dozen. .

MSTALS —The fro market le arm, end there isfair inquiry for futitre dellveq•;.. among the sale' we
notice 1 000 tents forge pigat $21.60 ; 400 too No. 2 aw.-
thraelte at$.3 50321, 0 mos; and, 1,001 tone 'No. 1 at
825 ; Coo tote blooms odd on pleats term.. Boiler Iron'continues at laid qttoted lead-is quiet for the want t f
stock, and pig le worth $a the 100 lbg. Copper is dull,
butheldera ofboth Beglishsheathlog and yellow metal
are armat 21e for the former, and 1120-for the latter.
Tie ip weedy, with; mOderati sales of plates it 87.60 w10.60 V box. ' • -
-Bthit.—The demand forgoer° tropbee been limited,

and holders ask $O3 0' -ton, Without Bed ng. buyers.
Tanner's Bark there ie none offering, and no tales havebeen reported.

DAN0 DEi.—Clity made Adamantine are better, with
ea'es of &COO boxes at22i, 6 mo.. Tallow Oaildies aro
hole at 12m. 3a,and Opera* 421 47 lb.

lit —The, marketrrematne Inactive; there being
very little demand either for.houte,nte or the supply of
zetern Markets,and pricesare withoutalteration.

• COPPSE —There is no-stock in drat beads bat two
earircee of Rio have been cold toarrive at 11Ne. it ZUCej30 begs lagrosyra also cold at idifa, iat bogs tit. Domin-
go at lemlolo 41' lb, and 200 male Java at Ito, all on
time.'
'COTTON.-. .-The rikeipta cad stooks era fair, brit bhp.

ore have come forward slowly and prices are steady,,
with cares of 960 bees, chiefly uplands, at from llq to12No 46, lb far low rirdinwy to middlingfair quality
oath, inaindivg gulfsat IlMe6lBNo,auh and time. The
crop movement has been as follows: • -

, 1869. 1868. 1857. 1800.Recite at P0rt5,...2,868 0801,279 0002,297,0002,268,000
to 11.8ritain.....000,000 81,9,000 717,000 MOW

EL to Prance 8820,000 233.000' 287,000- 819,000
Ea. to other P.P......274 000 151,000 203,000 276 OM
Total enp0r1e.,..... 1,494„0301,083.0001,107000 1 615,006
Stock on heed 084,000 716 000 145,000 823„000,

- Of which daring the pratweek, included in the above:Viola at Porte ' 116,000 163,000 90,000 151,000
Evto G. Britain.... 88,000 87,000 79,000 .48 000•Ert.. -to Prance ....... •• 12 000 18,000 63,000Ex. other P. P.. .....21,040 9,000 21,000 21,000
Total esparto." 19,000 ~:88,000'122,000 87,040D liat AND-DYES are In good request, with salesof Soda Ash at 2% erBlie, Sal bode 2)(o, refined Ro-

-1 ragat 19619)4e,Begat of Lead at 13X°,and Ondbear at'303, all 8 mouths
PIRATIMERS.—Western dell, In a small way, at 48647.3 4P' lb.
PhOIT —Oranges and Lemons have been selling et

$2,93 50 49',bra. Retain. era scarce and high. Domes-
tie Fruit Is steady. Dried apple, are sellingat 9,l(e'
103, aiit unlined Peaches at 0}44a133 IP lb. - Oran
berries $9611, and Green Apples6864 4P bbl.

Plell.—Afackerel are very firm, with an improved
demand. and tales are making, In lota, at 217,$1..60,
arid $10.60 400, bbl for the three Nos Pickled flertiog,are dull; and rake (mu $3 to 13 60 IP bbl. 860 bbla
soldfrom the wharfonterms not made public. Oodilithare w0rttr8K64.3410,14,and rather more satire. - •

YRit IGEIL r el are dull, and teeLondon we quota weight ,
at 265. In WestInd! freights .there- Is but little do.'
lag. Avont was obartered home front Trinidad. with
Meioses at 13.76 49' hhd and Oar train °Wattages,with auger, at,410 the 100 lbs—foreign port cearges
paid.' 'thePos'on packets rates are 25a for Pmar, 71%
/or Grain, 6660 for Ideasnremett Goods- and 32.250
2.76 'or Iron Coal freights are stares at $2 to Banton,
and 01.16 $0 ton to New York, with thedrawback

GINBE6lo—There is' none r Miring or selling; thelast eaten! Crudewas at 85e4fr lb.
EILSNO—There hat been a little more damned,bat

no change to no ice in Riess.111151P—N sales have beenreportedto alter quota-
tions, and the marketis quiet.

HIDESare wanted at full prices, but there is no stock
here. An Importbf Porto Cabello Slides, Just in, wan
taken previonaly, onprlvata terms

• BO M.—Prime are firm, with sales of Eastern and
Western at 11620 a 4P lb

LEATEIRE —Goon stock Is In demandat an advance,but inferior descriptions are neglected.
.LIIMBEIL—The sales of all kinds eve light, and the

market dull. White Pine shipping board; are worth$l5 4fr M,
AWL adSSEL—Flupplies coins forward freely, and themarket has been quiet; sales of 150hbde Cuba nnusco.

rade at 29e, and 1,(01) bale New Orleans at 406410, ontime
NAVAL STORES —The market is quiet, with salesof No 2 RIM* at $187%612 47 bbt, and common rn

terms not made public. Tar and Pitch continue as last
quoted. Sprits Turpentine Is batter, and sales have
been making at 603.V. gallan.- '

OILS —Spann and Whale are steady with limitedsales, LIONOOd fa Meta active at the deolloe. with free
sates at 843. Lard,.ol.l is quiet; males of Western at
91 0 61 05, 4-montha.

RICO is firm with salmi of 260 L:erceS, in 'lots, at$3 7664, on time.
SALT.-.Therehave been no P 111111t1 Or sales sincecur Oatnotice
SEEDS.—Clovereeedcoulee in slowly and the marketIs unsettled withsale+ of EGO bus to notice, in lots, at$0 2568.10 4, bus, and 603 bus from second band,at

$767 60, an to quality, and small rules of Timothy at
62,26. 200bee Plasseed mold at $1.76 4f, to

811 sAlt —Supplies are com'ng let-ward more freely,but the market is steady sod the demand moderate;
aides of 400 hbdriCuba at761%n;800 bags Lagusyrs at7No. and 450 thda New Orlea..n at7,4 i 67,ei in on time

ALT611.0.-81miy has been selling in late at 766800,
as In quality, and American at $46 $0 too, the latterearth. •

PIET-ea.—There are no , changes la Brandy, Gin orRum, and about the nerd, bath:leas done Whiskey is
dneettled r eases ranging at 276280 tor Pentisylvania
bbls, 286293 for Western, and 26%6280 for drudge.

TALLOW Is lower, with salsa of city rendered at lie
ifr 1 1)

TEAS.—The demand is better and prices are lock-ing np.
TOBACCO —Leaf and Manufactured fare firm, w;th

rather more selling at from 6 to 120 4fr li., for theformer.
WOOL.—The market fa firmer but without activitywith email males to note at from 42 up to tlici lb net

for common tofuli-blootand prime flame.

LECTURE ON Lyrae.—Tba following passage
from a lecture delivered in Boston, last week, by
Henry Giles,Esq., boson Flrinian ardor,combined
with terseness, (sass the Boston Courier,) which
cannot fell to strike the reader, even if he be net
prepared to admit the application to any ono here-abouts. Mr. Giles raid : '

"But then the Iri,h tell such 11es—especially
the needy Irish, and, above all, the servant girls !
What sinners and exceptions they must be in the
midst of surrounding truth! How guilty they
must be; with such brilliant examMesalways and
everywhere before them of simplioity, sincerity,
veracity, and integrity! What severe conscien•
tiousness in our parties and their leaders!
How scrupulous, our press!, How, full' of pro.
bity our statestten ! How rigorously verity
rules our orators! How genuine is all mercantile
commodity, and how abhorrent of falsehood
is the - word. of, seller unto buyer! Of what un-
bending rectitude are all our moneyed corpora-
tism's; how honorable and how like Comer's wife
are all their agents! And none of them ever run
away with all the capital in their locket. The
man•servants and maid-servants that could be
capable of a lie in such an age of truth are surely
the most hardened of transgressors. Yet, once-
density, untruth is noticeable in their betters—-
at least, what simple people might consider un-
truth. Joseph Surface Goliattum, Esquire, has
no respect for the sanctities of his owe 'home ; he
'has no nespeot for the sanctities of other men's
homes; but be burns. with a tense of indignant
virtue on finding out that Biddy went to meet
her lover, whenshe said she went to ate her aunt.
Yet Joseph Surface Gollathan, Esquir",thinks
lies,breatheslies, sleeps lied, drown lies, bsys lies,
sells-lies, pays lies, oats lies. drinks lies, and has
lies, paid to him; is himselfaconglomerated lie-
-will die in falsehood—and his 'ashes, after death,
will bo conseerated bya lying epitaph. For much
and mans, Joseph Surface Gollathan, 'Esquire, is
a representative."

A MAN HANGING HIMSELF TO A COIIPSE.--•
At elate hour last night, we learned the following
details of a most singular affdr, which occurred
near Cummineville, come four or five miles from
this olty, on Saturday night It appears that a
persan, whose name was not given us, entered the
burying ground at that place, and removed a deed
body from a grave, which he planed in a sack. In
making hte exit from the yard, it was accessory to
scale a high board fence, which the resurreotionist
evidently found d ffloulty in accomplishing with
the burden with which he was encumbered In
order, therefore, to give him free use of his hands
and arms, he placed the card attached to tbo
mouth of the sack around hie shoulders, and climb-
ed to the top of ,the fence, when he must have
fallen off, leaving the corpse on the opposite side.
The result war, that the end was drawn up around
hid neck; and her was found dead, yesterday morn-
lag, having been (choked to death by the weight
ofthe"oorpso'tn the opposite side of the fence!

Thestory satma r n incredible one, but 'we are
Informed that, strolling es it is. it Is nevertheless
tree.—Cincinnati Gazette, February 2Sth.

11NAVY-DAMARES---Mr. Felix Ooattfabtained
a vordiot of t17,000 d ma-'ca ogoinst the city of
St. Loofa, ottolv days ego for irourlaoto his pre•
misc.sienwotiAllieutting through an embankment
to ajbeud....:,i,

Cigars anb tobacco.
. _4:1AvAIT,4! CIGARS._

,11-2_if- I—...-t_OtitconvED PER LATE ARRIVALS."'.
9000 .WitentiadaPrensondoe; 7,800 do Londres, -litWand Ode,; 4,100Ina la Zattuela. 0,000 do Millar Dorn% Isnone11:000 do trio ; 10,000 do Oonehitat; 5,000 -'Annals -21alos ; 4, 00 de lcuitledores; 11.000 Cantles

•-.l,,ondres ;--4, 000 do Loud 011indrodea ; 8 000 Orintabub,
ILondres•, • 7,501 do °Webs/ ; 14000 Calliope Landree;
-' 22.000 El -Ebro d04,7 1500 do do One ,• 2,500 do Millar;
Al,BOO 1,1 Dorado Lotolree ; 4500do do floe; 6,1100 Repaint
-Londren; 6,905 do dorine ; 103 MPrincipe ;; Monlila Oho.-
'roots - 10 00GketrelloOperae; 7.800d0 tuelta Londres11,00440Regaliadel Rey ; 16.000do Butte Aetna ; 13,000
do Coquette ; 7 500 Talent' finelta Londres ; 10,000 do
valance; 10,000 do Entre Actin ; 9 000 do liegolia Con-
glossa °bonito; 3 800 do do Londret 6,800 dO/irotiolo i
11;000do Millar'Londree ; - 22 000-Light Guards Lon.
dres ; 7.800 do Entre Aotoll 11,000 do Opera; 5.000 do
Mill Londres ,• 25,000 Fiat Gerundial ; 30,080 Eebsjas
Londons ; 16,000TreeVictorian, do; 8,700 do Millar'.in store and bond. and for ;ale. by -A-,ERIUNO,
140 Borah 511.0 NT Street, - ' ' 168l-tr-

QEGA8,8.,500,000 Havana Begat; choice
,brands, by late irrivnli, b, bond and Moro, for MU

by A 10111 1.11410: 140 Ikmtb. iltroat: 11%6

.FUGUEL & BON%
A.70 Importing of ICANANA OMARS,

,ads ~

„
:210 South' IfItONT Eftreet

VEGARO;',IIABA.IWAS. AHD PARTAGASchoice Invoice of the.. relebrodid
brands on board brig $.Newlira," dally expeStal fun
Havana; and for Ws law, by.. OBABLEEI VITA,

urt
(Now) LIS :Walla% "mt. tadow SOCIOrAiI,

Job fli(rt!ing:
THE 'NEW. JOB 'PRINTING OFF

"TEE X3.14.—M5E317
Ia prepared to exouiPe 'neatly, ekt:aplvand ozpoditiousty,

- EVORTlAsoirrpox OP
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL:Pa:INT/NO,:

• BOORN,-" ,

, PAPER BOORS,
- CIIIOULAIIS,

BILIi•HEADS,
-BLANKS OPEvziiir Dzsomerlon,

CARDS, • •

, 5 5 •

HANDBILLS, -
• • LABELS,

Priottog for AUCTIONEERS, WOMBS, -

MEROXIAN 8, MANUFACTURERS,
MECHANICS, BANKS,

RAILROAD AND INV:MANOR
' _ - , COMPANIES.

All orderaleft at the Publication 01114 at Tha
Press; NO. OHEAiIiNIT street, wIU be promptly

dt.-tt

.--11A.NUFACTURING SITE 'FORSALE.—Theundersignedwiltsell. etplata Sale,
on the Bth-of March; 1859, ,at at'the Ba-
•changa, in the Oilyof Baltimore—•, •

2RB WAWA FROPBATY 'heretofore used by
the. Baltimore Bente ,Worke for -,the manufacture of

, Ohettdcals. -There is two' acres and- o; kelt of land 10.cited on the Northern-Mantra Railroad. In 'Baltimoreflaunty,and about a mile distantfrom the Bolton Depot./eft fronts 210 feet --on, 'the 'rallies& -and has on it' a
STONe 7413T0RY _BUILDING; 210 feet, by 10, and a

11VARNISH-01)82; throw-atoriee high,' .f Stone, 20
feet h -y20.-. There .1114GINS4t 40 horse ,power,and two- .7flotlere., on: the -premises. There Are alsoBIGOT BTONn'DWELLINGEI tor. wirkmen:- „A:treols
from the •Batiroedmai the whole length,oftheir/Wort,butldirig. litean admirable situation for manufactup-

, leg purposes of altunat any-deecription; there beingrightof abundant supply of water. It will be soldsubject to an annual rent of $2OO. ,• • .
th ,The terms will kW one-third caand the -balsass'satisfactorilyarranged. -

-
-

Bar • examlnat on of "the -nroperty, - partiettlars.thereof,applyto • crißßOOlt.l, Madison Aseurre,,or to H.P. BROOKS, 'fie.-1Law Buildings,et. r_ stress.feli.ta&f tBl/3 • - praso,rl,,a,, Anctlra.

JTOY, .COE ,& CO.*- 'ADVRRTININO AND oOldiffilSlON AGNIOY,OHESTNIIT door, Philadelphia, and• ' Tribune Building'', New York;JOY, 00E, & CO 'are the Agents for' the moat In.
iluential and largely circulating Newepapere in theUnited Statenand the Cesadee. ~They are anthoricedtoraceme adverthementsand subsatiitions theloweill

„,_, _

SA,I4.IIIANDAR,SAPEtt.
. ..--.. ,

•,-:41 beg,' is&rtmentof,. , • . - .
, • ' }WARS k'PIATSO.IO3 '- ._'puiLADßLPiris'lWANtrl'A'o2l:lllll•D

ONLA'AiANDER SAIPEB • . .
„ - , • ' viartioltiroisi,Par Ranks and Storm. ' . • . -

BMOC NCNBIkea to any now'in
'IRON DOOllll, SHOTTEIII3_,

Oa ea tood termsas any ether eitatniahmentin tha
• • - UnitedStates, by "

EVANS A WATIION,21o:18 Ihnsth F01411.12 Street,
__ ••• •

••• •

• '-- , Pkthalelphia-PlalytiE gum USA °ALL. ' ,
.

/I ONLY AgIiydiaLIFNELWALLED
with Jammu's, HOldF.

XIIROPE&N DiMAND.
Thereason why, is that by- Nature's own monis itrestores the rostural-oolor permanentlY after thehaftbemmes gray; supplies the natural fluids 'and thus,

makes it grow on bald bead', removes all dandruff, itch.
ling,and beat from; thescalp, quiets and tones up the
nerves, and thus cures all nervous' headache; and rosy
be relied upon tome all dlsesies of thescalp and haft;
itwill stop and keep it fromfalling oft' 'Snakes ft soft.gtony, keality, and, beautiful, and if inied.by-
young two or three times a week, It will neverfaUbecome gray; then readers, readthe following, adjudgefor yourselves:

. - , Raw Your, ;tut: asba.
J—WOOD d:_ oo., - - -

Gentlemen: Ilevingheard good deal about Pridemin
Weed's Flair Uestorative, and my,hairbeinguniteiftsy,
I made up, my,mind to ayaside the -prejudices whisk
I in common with 4 great-many paeans, bad *bitall mannerof patent medicines; and $ short time agolcommenced tieing your &Aide, to test it for myself. -

Theresult has been .so'venr satiafaotory thatvery' glad I dinto, and to miltUoit to you,ae well as for
the enceinagement of others who maybe as gray as 3
wed, butirho havingmy prejudice without my reasonsfor settingit aidde, are unwilling to give your Restorn
thea trial till they have further proofand thebest
proof being ocular demonstration I write you this let
ter, which you may, 'show to any such, Codalso direst
them to me for further proof, whoam in and out of the

I N 1.-Wire Waling Establishment everyday.
Zdy hair is now its natural color, and much imprdved

In appearance every way, being glossier and thicker
and much more healthylooking. I am, Yours Respect

- • ee =NET JRNILTBff.
CornerRolumbia and Carrollstreets, ,Brooklyn.

Livingston. A's„ Peb 14. 3.851.
Woon—Dear 61f: Your Hair Boatorattes hat

done much good in this part of the country, _My hail
has been slightly diminishing for avast years, caeca',I'oppose, from a slight burn when I was -quite en infan'. Ihare been ualog your Hair Itestoratiee for sic
weeks.and I find that I have a One head ofhair no,
growing after- having used all other remedia known
to no effect. Ithink it the most valuable remedy now
extant, and advise all who are afflicted that way tonu
your remedy. Yon can publishthis ifyon think pre
per. Yana, era., B. W. mIDD.Lwros

PIULADISLrIII.I Sept 9,1804.
Pao,. Woos—Dear Sir: Your Hair Restorative it

proving itself beneficial to me
lost its

and "aloe the
back part of my head, almost lost Hs offering—was; is
fact, BALD. I !msused but 2 halfpintbetties ofyow
Restorative, and now the top of my head is Well stadia
witha promising crop 'of young hair, and the Await
*leo receiving its benefit. Ihave tried other prepare-
Hone 'withoutany benefit whatever I think; fraiiinoawn parkins'recommendation,l can indite* punyother"
tetry it. Yours, respzetfully;

D. R. THOMAS, M.D.,
- N0_464 Vine atreet......... .

The Iteetorative_is pot -op in bottles of 'three &aftviz: Large, mealnra, and email; tho" small holds
pint, and retalle for one dollar perbottle ; the medintrholds at least twenty per cent more in proportion tbar
the small retails for two dollarsper bottle; the Isarbold*erart 40per cent. more In proportion, and JO
tails for d 3 a bottle. '

0. J. WOOD & 00.,Proprietors, 812 Broadway, Net
York, (in the great N. Y. WireRallies Eetablishoient,
and 114 Market Areet, Bt. [Amis. Mo.. .

And said by all good Druggistsand Panay Goods Des
lore. • uol6-uxwfato /r.. eowinyky-8m

I/LANX /WOES AND STATIONERY.
ILJP DAVID M: HOGAN, Blank Book Manufacturer,'Stationer ma Printer; Ng.100WALNUT Street, is •

pared at all these to furnish, either teem the 'balmcr make to order, Books of every description, suitable
for Banks, Poblio °Nem, Merchants, and others, of thebeet quality of Seegliall or American Paper,and bond
Invarious styles. to the most substantial manner.

Orders for 3013 PRINTING of every dmaripeon,
ilagrartog and Lithographing executed with neatens
and despatch. -

A general assortment of Inglisb, Trench-end Anse-
Can Stationery.

Concerning Mr. Hogan's contribution to the Franklin
to 'Wats, the Oommlttee say—'" This display of black
boost forbankingandMeroantile use is the beet in the
Exhibition. The selection of the material in good, the
emirmanship most excellent. and UAW daub and ag•
immune. meat andapproprtate.” noinhit

INVITE,tne special attention of
-V DRUG, PAINT, ANIIGLAAS DRATIMEII3

to our present mock of DRUGS, 'WHITE' LEAD,
ZLNO, OOLORED PAINTS, PUTTY, VARNDDIEB,
OLktia, Am— aro.

CIPY ANTE COUNTRY MERCHANTS who desire'topurchase from a selsot Stook, and at acceptable
prices, are respectfully reqUested to iaspeot our goods

Pure Drugsand Patent Med clnes—A full supply.
White Lead, in kegs 0f.12X lbs , 26 the , 50 lbs., 100

; or in packages of 160 the, to 1,000 lbs.—a full
supply.

Zone Palate—A full supply of different brands, su-
perior quint ea, at prices astonishingly low.

Putty, Putty—An extensive Mock, prepared in pureLinseed Oil.
v.rza.hes—varntbhes of approved qualitiee—a toil

supply.
American Window. Glass, of approved brands—Our

assortment of eines and qualities. fa completes, and
equate any manufacturedin this country.

deed your orders direct to
MGM & SMITH,Wboterede Drug, P4int, and Olcor Dealers,

fel-tf S.W. corner SECOND and GREEN Ste
F. ROLLER,w • FRENCH BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,No.27 South NINTH Street. third door above Chest•

rank, Philadelphia,
Begs to inform Isle friends mid the pubilo generally
that he has opened heathers - on his own account: ac
above, whereh, will always be to receive a con-
tinuailori of their layers. As the senior pots, of
thelate firm of llottna k BOLIOT, probably no (filler
guaranteeis neoseeary to ao appreciative public of hie
entire ability to till all orders in his line with the nt-
moat satisfaction. Remember the number: 27 BoothWNW( Street, third door above atm:taut. fal,

IJIIOLZ & b.NENTZKY,
lc" 115 south 311GErr11 B,reet. below °learnt,
IMPOltreltB Me° 3311.AL8118 IN AIITISTEP MA. . _

TBiIIALB,
Wearnmead to Artists and the public in general their
large stock of Juvenile Paint Boxes, Manz & Bair-
ton and Goo. Rowney tt. Co Ts Oil and Waters Colors,

Colored
Brush•e, Bei and German Canvas, inbatman-.
Drawing Papers, Colored Crayons, !Rubies,
Pictures for framing, &0., te..c.

Discounts given eo Teachers and Bemlnitrien. Conn-annoli.el at t'n'A. in4.10 • ja.2l.:"{rn

VIERICK-MAKING MACHINE; WHILEL makes theBrinks -matemper Moseley, makes from
3210 to three thousand per hop!. Upwards of thirty in
use. Patented February 3d, 1868. Machines sad rights
for stab. Counties,or one-fourthof thePatent, will be
so 1. Known to be the only prise-teal one to rise. Ad-
dress R. OATtNELL, Germantown road, above FM

Pkt 11404n...h. d

118EL-300 quintals Grand Bank Cod
nat.

160 halt bb'e White Ribh
500 bbla Mackerel, in irk le, halves, quarters, and

Peghthe
thlinun, in ti.rees eel this

bble. Pickled IlUdeck
40 dn. dn. Llerrlog.

Frr Riad try U.ti Irli , 11:11 00.,
/than Str4skt 2I .)tut. •len• • P,Abl.

LDAISINS.—.SOO Loses new crop, prima
JILILe order, Layers Bunch, Clusters , lo store and far
011 bp, A.

" 14"31
_ .

130 NOB,* pIOILIMS,
178 MOB'=BHIRJItAT7BII~

,

the Tants, Lumbago, Road^
jidufs, Toothaehesior -Suferang fromother Boolitii Infirmities.

THE UP7.I) prir.fcompLininarricior

R E A_D-Y ,R E.T;
Ylt I.BBTANTLy iiltorMe: TiiitoarsiontrozATMll

pAras ANT) ItelitS; inraz!s, trpAtais,..rs,
• • Voisiis; • aßirisiii, *To, ESC

rendereitiesportailt Skiteyeiyhtn,tilrheep a supply
,it in the house- - -

Ariciedivith thikremedy, a hdusehold always...pro-4cted a:giblet eaddeu. SWAMof siek,nead. Thotioarsis
litlives of perilous have' begin siived-by its timely use,
Who were suddenly seized in theidgitt timewith Cramp,

yomithai; Choleni, -Yellow Sever, and other
;Melia disisasee, Let a dose of thisldemedy be takes
Internally, se, the-wise may -rettire;`,wberrauddenly
wiredWith kiln or Sickness, and it will leniently re-
lieve the patient from pain, and arrest the-disease !

P.AD' WArs'.o.4Dr„u4l,Er--

HAS GtfitilD , , ;

-RHEMCLTIBit - ' Lufonrhonn.
VEIJBALGIA - , In onekens%
011ADIP ' - Inten minute*.

" pi 11414z, minutes.
TOOTHAOHE— ' In one miu
SPASMS '

" -
' flirWmOntes,

RICK 11.11Aff&CIIS ' ' Iscien_solant«g.
Offilitiff iniut•ev.Minitteg.

In tftemi minutes.
IN/Mt:nu
BOILICTBROAT ‘ In lenraltutel

• Oukatzr minntes.
PENT (TRS' -
AIWA OBBSIE '

PARLLYBIB

=El]

DAtIIBEE,

WOUNDS,

mem,
i6RsIIg6,

The moment it is applied to the Injured naile,ll
' -PAIN AND TlNlierifitas

Look out for counterfeits and
Purrh;ee only •

115.DWAT'S BEADY BEGIEY. - -

Pries 25 cants. 50 ante,find One Dullerper bottle.
:Age,/la in this - DIL -IpkArtif fr,

n,z*niza.;
CALtENDift. •dll-tn YSceow In-W ~.

THE LIVER -LifVtGORATOR;
• _ sli3l.oll7D'Sir OE SANFORD," - -

COMPOUNDED ENTIRELY FROM GUMS,
Isone of thebeet Purgatiieand Sivai'Madioines now
before the.publio,- that =tit as a' Cathartic, easier,
milder, and -more ,effectual than any othermedialne
known:;, It il rditonly a CetAarrieibeta Livir reme-
dy, aotingihst mitre Lair to tarot its intatid Matter,
then on the stoma= -and bowels to Off ,that.mat;
ter, thee amomplishing two purptderistroetaally,"with-
eint anyaif, the.painftdfealingc'expeileidiall.irthe ope-
rations of most Calhartits.'ilt'atningthimsthe- sys-
tem at the same time that aud; when taken
daily in moderate deatu,ml/1-rtrangthen ski build it up

• TheLir=Ranier Me-
human body; and vibes it
well, the- poweri of the
=ad. The stomachis al-
on the healthy notion of ,
performance QUM" fans.
isat fault tiltbowels are
system =refs 'Wrenn-Lirerltaring,imesix3•Ril
eases of that orgert,serte •
Made it ids shyly-, in -leiyears, to And some tame::
set • Us Mani demo*:ble. • .

,

To prone that this =-
person troubled with Li:
Re forms, hew=4 totitai

Then&Me mud= ail.
the- systemi-eaggejing-In 1of tile, inyigorattmg.tha;
digest
healttetorthe algaerem:=umofthiedieeasi"-BitplOM .-,Mrfeemita=
kr, "prive,staa 17,000=Immtoonavia_r: • .-•

Oneaose,l/Mei =dig:
st,onwp.r4*pm:91110

ior4- 4)6i4fou*
; :•-•-•

Only-ono ati
gently, and; auras; Ileif•;.

One doee,'Aidrieelafter
One dose, of cite*

Mlle= Sum Itallitani:

plinetswliegulatoidefth_
petforine lta: tune eon*
system nee falli dowel—-
towel, entirely„dependent
the'Livertor.tlte -propertliniivwhentheGlobe&st•fxltj ar_d the whole
quince of eatiorden,the
°la/U.403Y /for the dts-
ef:lhe„pieptietare"hae
viatica of-Inortv than 20
drwhereirltht 6 cniiiiter•manful°*414 RI!! ha_

. .

Du* iileitfotick4,lnr
,vsit.OmisLarir,, in anyof
bottle, and odiabtion is

mottdd.°Obadiah:l4olmo
thoit piWitleopbyfiowstain' b,opubogtolloodi,fertiielotto—loodsod
ohf ti esy, teosoihog the
footing -a apes] ours.
ourot, -astli,grhot to tot•
auto* swathe /am

tereiteve the
Red froiniisiegastEOlll,-

==l
le;oilena

tiid4meal, itireDT&

-One bottleUlan0:414.
the-acne flurdioname;

Only one daninnasdl-
wlille
Oaormu. Means: mid ti

traepoaafau nl*ir
- -

vale atitiettleareticireg
and-miskos Lperketevo.
sigy,r_Aignres Oaoab,
padeditogjrarmanslor
OirinittWillVantiat.ineileiltolhrowontottbsdii*Oftitra ioag slat-

ICs014 onebiittieli
glritein Ike .thatilit/01!"-

Wr -Wein
newneas -ar_imitaband

- One dean taken -a eiteit
ittoe tolleuppetiti,and

One dose," etnecOesnyWi
!ogee In fitworst.,foriziinomPlehttel 71 1,..e/ _.14P.14 1' -One-or tiro'dosee-cara
in children{ there le-no'
remedy blithe roildien It

ID-slimbottle! dare
atenebenteP-4:

E=2:l-
ttleo_before +attargives
slakes fond digest well.
_ed„-sanvi Carsairso:Dus-while aminia sodBowv.toOw Itkltdoes,
attacks eatiogdbilrolusa
safer, astir. arovieeller
Ditopar by meditbkrthe

We take ploisars
slow at it, pews:airs for

sioCiallitioSoV
`ratesVrttki oritaintyilind
teaticr to its wrondestlit

- _

aommitna4'this7mecti-
Pins Ind (Jima.
a Bnaotraltrii -brow
thousands-m.li Wlllhig to

_

tekottit s-mart.4g
tx itsfator.
t., t101"_,.. Ma Ws tit tit ihvAloutkritik 0•1/efig,
exa bopli tog4t,fisr;

_

viviatinowt toittiniroy

_

Id A Boternrra llsotost. Dmoonutr, and is daily sort-
ing etiree,Almostte;greattis,believe. • It=wee itby
truighi,-einim?„l4e-first ridie giving bensfit,*id-Seldom
more 4,lieu'•o)liii bottle' is required to mireany kind or
LIVBE Comp Wat, from the worst JIIIVICiIa or .Liirs-pepsia Vo`llcommon Ifeatlaiki, all of whichorthlie :v-
-ault of aDISBABBD LIVER. - •

PRIOR ON)i-DOLLAR PER BOTTL7.-:-
Dr. edNYOßD;Proprfetof,, 845 Broadway-,New 'York.

Agents for Philadalp.bT.15, .W. DYOTT e1301.18, 218
North SecondStreet.

Betaiiod;l4ll ,81=8, Two aud-Chestunt Moab!, and?". BLOWN,
Yifth and Obeetnut ADIS to tb a.ly

ANEW AND-VAIiIIABLEi DISCO
It A,M, S

AflOM&TIO INTIOORATIE44- BPISIT,,_
IT STIMULATES, EXHILERSTES, MITTOORATES,BUT WILL NOT ,naroxxci.rx OR STULTIFY, -

Thisdelicions Beverage is superiortoalllnvigoratinCordials;bilenapps, 'Benton', /to:, in use TOr the cure of
DyspapidgMervonsneits, Preart.busta, Drowsiness, Kid-
ney Complaint, DeliriumTremens, Intemperance, gto.„
as itwill invigorate gad strengthen, but will not in•
toxientei stemify:., Begone who hive beams kabala-
sted tothe edoensiva use of%reduce°, Opium, sod Spirit-
uous-Liquors, will th ud Speedy and ,prumnent relief
from a denim toga, these- destrornireilhts; by Eating
a bottle ortingivf tlda ' :_

-

-DELICIOIIS MYELICAL' NYS/IGE!
. Weak and sickly Females will And Dr. LIAM,ff IN-AIGOICATING SPIRIT a quick and sure cumItDenaa Degenerate-r is weltas aStrengthener of the Human

System., ItaohcomplaintthattheAßOlt&TlOlNVl-
°OßATltiQ DODDIAL to calculated to cure la mined
upon the wrappersaccompanying - etch bottle;and fall
directions for neeare also minutely gives.,_ • •

MOM CIE "DOLLII PIM 11011211
Prepared • 'DARIUS Hill,

Principal al lee , N4,-48WATSII Pt, N. York
For sale by _ _ • T. W. DYOFT & SUNS, '
a26-2m fib SECOND Street. Philadelphia

SIMES's PURE COD-LIVER OIL,
PERFECTLY- BWEET AND PAL&TABLV, manna

tortured at rtovionadlaul for-the Proprietors, fronofroth and healthy livers, by stem, at aloe toems-tura, thus presorting the sweetness aulpurityet the
Oil, while the natural fishy Ureic la perfect!, Faltered,and the 011, readersd polotabia, and agreeable to the

The'reoptletoie of this Oil -apste 'no-expense hifumingtheirOil properly- prepared et Newfoundland,the only place where the sOidua minibue is toned In
abund.nce. The true Oil M frequently impaired by
admixture with oil from Whir species of the Gene
(amity, aed only thatcoming from the •' Banks can
be rel td upon as the geaulne.

Our Oil ha. boon analyzed, and. plonmuited .to be
pure and thepatfeotion of fine quality—aba'acterlatica
which enable it to maintain i•a superiority nrar allother klude.

Preparedand for sale, Whirhaste and Retail, by
ELVEARD & CO.,fel7•tf TIPPLYPII and ORILIPKIP, Ptrilad'a

ITIHit GREAT STANDARD REMEDY or.1 THH NINETEENTH CENTURY:Till IMPERIAL DEPURATIVE FOR PURIFYINO THE BLOOD AND LITIIRNOTHERING TB)"WHOLE SYSTEM, - - ' • - -

- This Imperial Depurstive, prepared by Dr. Lanes.
berry & 'Co.; is now acknowledged as the principalFamily Medicinefor the cure of CANOE/lOUS affections'
and Boson:moos dieeasesgenerally. The euccese whichattends its.use in these Inveterate diseases has no equal.
It is now used in these diseases with complete &MOSES,
where all other means have tailed. Two or threo loot-
ties will satisfy any one of its great curative precedes.

HIPDIIIIIABIS and WHIP/S BWOLLLAO.ULOSZATIOPO of
the Bosse, Moran,THROAT, !to. Its beneficial -andhealing characteriatice are soon °buried in these com-
plaints. No matter ofhow long etantlltigthey may havebeen, theywill yield to -the proper 1190 of theLIMN-RIALDEPURATIYE fn IIshort time;Tartar; and BOALD HALO WM as certainly yield te,
this medicine as it is used. Diseases of the Skinand
all eruptive complaints generally cannel long remain -
after usinga few bottles of the Imperial Depurative.

Its Tonic properties, as well as Alterative, renter it
valuable to weak and delicate females.

Thegreat purity, strength,and value of this Saintly
Medicine is unequalled in the cure of ail diseased oriel..
mating in an impure condition of the Mood.' It expels
all the virus or diseased matterfrom theblood and re-
invigorates the system.

Those using the ImperialDepuratifeand -wishing ad-vice Intheir case, Trillreceive every attention by otteror otherwise.
Prepared and mold by Dr. LOUNBBERRY & 00., No.60 North FIFTH Street, below Arch,Philadelphia.
For sale-also by J. P: Long & Co.,Lancaster. Pa. J.H. Baser and B. B. Stevens, Reading, Pa. Holman kCo., tHarrisbarg, Pa. 0. W. Epting, Pottsville; Pa.

T. & C-. W. McClintock,Easton, Pa. James Omen,Westchester, Pa. - 13claraldt & 00., Allentown, Pa.Almon Ran, Bethlehem, Pa. Or.A. W. Leslie, Bristol,Pa.: and Dreatesta commit', will-rnlrkoatfitn

7OLLIOKOFFER's ANTI-R E
CORDIAL is the only effectual temedywver placed

be'ore the public as a certainand reliable mire for IN.PLAMMATORY or CHRONIC AHRUNATISAI This
preparation has mired thon'ande who have been

with Rheumatism In its moat painful form, ant
we are daily in receipt of letters and certificated of ea.
toolstiins and remarkable cures. All who have tiledthe CORDIAL speak inthe moat landkble terms of Itoefficacy., Pull directions and entire satisf.etiongiven
to theRheumatio sufferers Prepared by 'PREOIORII
°ILK% Chemist, N.B. tor. PINS and ISIBT/1Rtreets,

jalt.3m

IL)16NSHofiocKEN AND PERNSYLVA-
' NIA IRON WORKS AND ROLLING MILLS.J. WOOD It BROTIIEIIB, Proprietorft,

No. £23 North SROOND145 and 10 CRA,V.IIN Stmt,
Philadelphia,

Nave constantly on hand a fall assortment of _
PLATS AND 1311RAT IKON, -Cut to pattern, or of promiscuous Sizes,eel ee their

Potent Glazed Imitation Ruerte Sheet Iron; beet on•
nesled awn double -refined Charcoal Slam and Roofing
Sheet Iron, from No. 14to 28, wire gauge; also, firstand second.quality Boiler, Pine, Tank, Car, Seger-mould, Pot. Pan, Shatter, Door, 011 Pren, Shute, andGas uneter,.as well al • all other' descrintiOne or Iron,whiolt they respeetfully solicit the trade to call and ex-
amine a t the old stand, No.223 North SIOOND Street, -
above Raiie. Philadelphia.

-, 1.48-ho
AVANA SEGARS.—A fresh arrival of

A-1 a few - branda of choke Tchisc_,OO jolt leetaTettfxom Erevan, and for axle by " °KARIM TETA, •
kat*,. . • ncl lee wAristir.'


